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OPINION

FranklinD. Roosevelt famously
counseledAmericans, “The only
thingwehave to fear is fear itself.”

Yet, a recentGallup poll in-
dicates thatmany of today’s crop
ofAmericans have ditchedFDR’s
comforting declaration.

Terrorism reigns asAmerica’s
greatest problem, according to
the poll; 16 percent tapped terror-
ismover the runner-up, the econ-
omy. That’s up from3percent in
November 2014.

That jump—perhaps sparked
byNovember’s Paris attacks—
explains a newCNN/ORCPoll
that for the first time in the his-
tory of the poll found that ama-
jority of Americans (53 percent)
favored sending ground troops to
Iraq or Syria to smother ISIS.

U.S. Sen. LindseyGraham
proposesAmerica deploy10,000
troops to the region. Such an
approach squareswith one of
today’s columnists,who argues
that theU.S. andNATOshould
invade and eradicate ISIS.

On the other hand, our second
columnist— like the 76 percent of
Americans in aNovemberReut-
ers/Ipsos pollwho opposed dis-
patching conventional ground
troops to the region to combat
ISIS—considers putting boots on
the ground follywith historical
precedent. TheU.S., he argues,
must develop newwarfare and
diplomatic techniques to stop
ISIS’ exportation of terror.

ISIS: More U.S. boots on ground?

By the numbers
■ 10,000+: The number of men,
women and children ISIS has
executed in Iraq and Syria since
June 2014, according to The
Syrian Observatory for Human
Rights.
■ 8,783: The number of airstrikes
(as of Dec. 9) the U.S. and
coalition forces have conducted
to degrade and defeat ISIS.
■ $11 million: The average daily
cost of operations against ISIS.
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Should lastmonth’sParis attacks summonaWestern invasion to
crush ISIS?

Unfortunately, yes.
Thegoal of ISIS is to establish aglobal caliphate (religious state)

with its capital being inJerusalemand satellite offices inWashing-
ton,Rome,TehranandParis. ISIS sees itself as the reincarnationof
Muhammadandhis caliphate; however, its objective is toultimately
surpasswhatMuhammadandhis first generationof followersdid
andobtainworlddomination.Todo this, it is ISIS’ religiousobliga-
tion towork towardour eradication.

Aglobal caliphatewill nothappen; however, a
regional onehashappened, and if individuals
andmovements keeppledging allegiance to
them, itwill continue to spread throughout the
Sunniworld. ISIShas a global networkof sup-
porters that see it as their religiousduty to con-
duct acts of suicidal terrorismonAmerican soil,
and this threatens the foundationsof our free
andopen society.Theonlyway this network can
bedefeated is the total obliterationof ISIS and to
utilize anydomestic toolwehave todetain its
supporterswhoare living amongus.TheParis
attackswere adress rehearsal forwhat the ter-
rorists are capable of doing.ManyWesternpoli-
ticians argueweare atwar—yet their strategy to
defeat ISIS is inherently flawed.

Currently, our airstrikes aredestroying the
weapons andmilitary stockpiles controlledby
ISIS.However, the collateral destruction and
civiliandeaths are facilitatingmore support for
ISIS.Theoil-resources andantiquities saleshave
made ISISwealthier thanany terrorist organiza-
tion inhistory. Increasedmilitary support to the
Kurds is essential; however, they can’t defeat
ISIS alone.TheSunnis support ISIS inmassive
numbers andno Islamic state iswilling to send
troops into awar zoneand risk its ownsecurity.
Thepoint of demarcationbetweenmoderate
Sunnis and ISIS sympathizers is impossible to
distinguishunlesswe’re on theground.The
moderateshavenoplace to turn—onone side is
ISIS, andon theother are repressiveShia gov-
ernments—so they flee andbecomerefugees.

I amnot a fanofRussianPresidentVladimir
Putinorhis aggressive foreignpolicy; however,
wemust revaluatewhathe is doing as it relates
toSyria.TheSyriangovernmenthas absolute
support fromtheSyrianShia andChristianpopulations, and they
will dowhatever they can toprotect theAssad regime.As for the
SyrianSunni opposition,weare foolishly viewing theSunnis as our
friends andhave sent themtonsof financial andmilitary aid.

Theyhavenotpledgedallegiance to the ISIS caliphate; however,
theyhave refused to fight it. ISIShas themilitarypower to invade
the areas controlledby theSyrianSunni opposition, buthas refused
todo sobecause theSunnis are theoneswhoare fighting theSyrian
government.Becauseof this, ISIShasbeenable to continue to
expand its caliphate intoLibya,YemenandAfghanistan.TheRus-
siansunderstand this, and theirmilitary campaignagainst theSyri-
anoppositiondoeshelpAssadand significantlyhinders ISIS expan-
sion.Americanswill die ifwedonotdevelopamoredrasticmilitary
policy toobliterate ISIS.

Prior to9-11,weknewalmostnothing about Islamic extremism
andwereoblivious to thedegreeof religious intolerance that ex-
istedoutsideof ourborders.WhenMuhammaddied, the Islamic
faith split, and it resulted in a civilwarbetweenSunnis andShias
thathas raged for centuries.Ourproblem is thatwecannot com-
prehend this degreeofhatredor the irrationality ofholding a
grudge formore than1,500years.Whatwemustdo is end the
indecisiveness andweakness associatedwith the current adminis-
tration’s foreignpolicy andovercome the ignorant andhaphazard
ideas of democracy andoccupation that still plagueus fromthe
previous administration.Todo this,NATO—withRussian support
—must invade anderadicate ISIS.

DustinBerna is anassistant professor of conflict resolutionand
political science specializing in Islamic fundamentalismandMiddle
Easternpolitics atNovaSoutheasternUniversity’sCollege ofArts,
Humanities, andSocial Sciences.

Paris attacks should beckon
force to crush terrorists
By Dustin Berna | Guest columnist
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Thegreat leaders inAmericanhistory learned fromthemistakes
of thepast. It’s somethingweought to rememberwhen it comes to
sendingground troops toeradicate the IslamicState.

After the failed isolationist policiesof theearly20thcentury,
presidentsFranklinRoosevelt andHarryTrumanspentbillions to
rebuildAmerica’s adversaries anddeepen international cooperation
after theSecondWorldWar.

Aftermore thanadecadeof escalating forcedeployments in
Vietnamandunsuccessful counterinsurgencyefforts, President
RonaldReaganwithdrewAmericanground forces fromwhat

looked likeanewVietnam—thedisintegrating
countryofLebanon in theearly1980s.

Roosevelt,TrumanandReaganwere tough,
but theywerealso strategic.Theywerehonest in
assessingpast failures anddetermined to imple-
mentbetter alternatives,with realisticplans for
success.

Since the terrorist attacksofSept.11, 2001, the
UnitedStateshaspursuedapolicyofdirectmil-
itary intervention throughout theMiddleEast.
Wehavedeployedhundredsof thousandsof
servicemembers to the regionandspentmore
thana trilliondollarsonmilitary anddevelop-
ment assistance.American forceshave success-
fullyoverturned three regimes— inAfghanistan,
IraqandLibya.

PresidentBarackObamahascalled for another
regimechange inSyria.TheUnitedStateshas
alsodeployed themost sophisticatedunmanned
aerial bombers (“drones”) everused to strike
thousandsof targets—oftenassassinating terror-
ists in theirhideouts.U.S. SpecialForceshave
entered the region repeatedly to captureandkill
threatening figures,most famously al-Qaida
leaderOsamabinLaden in2011.

Thesecostly actionshave failed tomake the
UnitedStates safer.And that is exactlywhysend-
ingground troops toeradicate ISIS isnot some-
thingweshoulddo.

PresidentGeorgeW.Bushpromised to “win”
whathecalled the “GlobalWaronTerror,” but
whenhe left office in2009,AfghanistanandIraq
remainedviolentnests for terrorist groups.Oba-
ma initially increasedAmerican forces inAfghan-
istan, andheescalated theuseofdrone strikes.
Sevenyears later, the terrorists continue todomi-
natemuchof theMiddleEast andCentralAsia.

These regionshaveconsistentlybecomemoreviolent, unstable
anddangerouswitheverydeploymentofAmerican forces from2001
to2015.Ourmilitary interventionshavedestroyedold sourcesof
stability, empowerednewradicals, inspired followers for them, and
providedhigh-valueAmerican targets ineasy reach.Ourmilitaryhas
proved that it candefeat anyother regular army,but it is poorly
suited to fighthighlyorganizedand ideological insurgencies ina
region filledwithpopulardistrust of theUnitedStates.

Training regional forces to fightonourbehalf hasnotworked
either; our surrogates seemtomelt awaywhen the first terrorists
arrive. Inmanycases, theyhave joined theother side, turning the
weaponswesuppliedagainstus.Our local traininghas increased
regionaldisorder and the terrorist threat, and ithasdepletedour
treasury.

Theseare thehistorical facts.Wecanargueabout thecauses for
Americanmilitary failures since2001, butwemust admit to themif
wearegoing to improvecurrentpolicy.After thehorrible recent
attacksby the IslamicState andother terrorists,we simplycannot
afford to repeat anotherdecadeof counterproductivewar in the
MiddleEast.Tough talk about sendingAmerican troopsback to the
region is irresponsibleunless it is accompaniedbyapersuasive
explanationofwhy this timewill bedifferent.

Thechallenge forAmerican leaders is to createnewpolicy al-
ternatives that includevariousmilitary andnonmilitary tools.That is
whatRoosevelt,TrumanandReagandidduring theirpresidencies.
Isolatinganddefeating the terrorists isnecessary, and it requires
careful steps, not a rush to fan the flamesof a rising fire.Wehave
alreadyburnedourselvesbadly inadecadeofoverzealous activity.

JeremiSuri holds theMackBrownDistinguishedChair forLeadership
inGlobalAffairs atTheUniversity ofTexasatAustin.

Past mistakes show more
troops won’t boost safety
By Jeremi Suri | Guest columnist
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National Viewpoint

Itwas a night of fear and loath-
ing in Las Vegas.

“Wehave people across this
countrywho are scared to death,”
said Chris Christie. “Everywhere
inAmerica is a target for these
terrorists.”

DonaldTrump informed view-
ers that “our country is out of
control” and raised the possibility
that “we’re just going to go
weaker, weaker, and just disin-
tegrate.”

BenCarson: “TheUnited
States of America is the patient,
and the patient is in critical con-
dition.”

Jeb Bush: “Our freedom is
under attack. Our economy is
underwater.”

MarcoRubio: “The president
has left us unsafe.”

Carly Fiorina: “Like all of you,
I’m angry.”

If Americansweren’t already
feeling angry and unsafe before
theywatchedTuesday night’s
Republican presidential debate,
they surelywould have been
feeling furious and frightened by

the end.
So when I went to the Capitol

onWednesdaymorning, to the
basement rooms where House
Republicans were having their
weekly meeting, I thought some-
body was playing a little joke.
There, decorating the lectern
and the backdrop for GOP lead-
ers’ news conference was a Twit-
ter-style hashtag advertising
House Republicans’ new theme:
“Confident America.”Was this
meant to be ironic?

Evidently not. House Speaker
Paul Ryan, who earlier this
month gave an upbeat speech by
that name, emerged from his
caucus meeting and delivered a
few remarks that would seem to
place theWisconsin Republican
in a different party — perhaps a
different country — than the
GOP’s doom-and-gloom presi-
dential candidates.

Ryan boasted about “biparti-
san, bicameral compromise” on
major spending and tax bills that
were a “big win” for jobs, manu-
facturing and foreign policy. He

hailed “one of the biggest steps
toward a rewrite of our tax code
that we havemade in many
years.” And for those who don’t
like it? “Look, in divided govern-
ment, you don’t get everything
you want,” he said. “And I under-
stand that some people don’t like
some of the aspects of this, but
that is the compromise that we
have.”

The juxtaposition was jarring:
at night the presidential candi-
dates’ rage and alarm and, the
next morning, the speaker’s
chipper calm. The lateMario
Cuomo liked to say: “You cam-
paign in poetry. You govern in
prose.” This 2016 GOP race goes
further: The presidential candi-
dates are campaigning in hys-
terical shouts, while Republican
congressional leaders are trying
to govern in measured voices.

In this environment, the “om-
nibus” spending bill and tax

package are no small feats. Ryan
and other leaders from both
parties deserve credit. The
spending bill is an ungainly mess,
but it’s far preferable to having
the government shut down or
continue running on autopilot as
it has been.

Ryan, though he’s had some
missteps in his first weeks as
speaker, was adept at cementing
the deal, which his predecessor,
John Boehner, set in motion.
Republicans abandoned attempts
to cut off funds for Planned Par-
enthood and for the settlement
of refugees from Syria — both
issues that had threatened to
trigger a showdown—while
Democrats yielded on oil exports
and other items. Ultimately,
though, the toxic rhetoric on the
campaign trail is bound to bleed
into the legislative process,
putting in jeopardy evenmodest
compromises such as the spend-
ing bill.

The presidential candidates
were reckless as they stoked fear
Tuesday night. “America has
been betrayed,” Christie said in
his opening statement. “Think of
the fathers of Los Angeles, who
tomorrowwill head off to work
andwonder about the safety of
their wives and their children.”

Bush raised the specter of “our
civilized way of life” being de-
stroyed by the Islamic State.
Fiorina spoke of “dangerous”
incompetence in government.

Ryan, in his “Confident Ameri-
ca” speech this month, argued
against such antics. “After giving
it a lot of thought, this is what I
think a conservative vision looks
like:Wewant America to be
confident again.” He blamed
President Obama for “slice and
dice” politics (in truth, this far
predates Obama), and urged
Republicans not to “demonize”
and “polarize.”

Hard-liners on both sides
raised objections to the tax-and-
spending compromises. But Ryan
predicted passage — a rare vic-
tory for reason over rage — this
time. “I think everybody can
point to something that gives
them a reason to be in favor of
both of these bills,” he said. The
question is how long the upbeat
young speaker can prevail over
the worry and anger his party’s
presidential candidates spread.

Ryan, departing the room, was
momentarily defeated when he
tried to open the glass door. “Oh
— it’s a pull, not a push,” he said.

It’s going to take a lot of both,
Mr. Speaker.

Upbeat nuggets amid
GOP’s doom and gloom
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